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PORTLAND CftPTURES COOS MY STEAWER IS SUNK; II LIVES LOST

Delegation of Business Men
From the Rose City Make
Most Favorable Impression

EXCHANGE COMPLIMENTS;

PROMISE

Visit Closes with Successful
Smoker at Millicoma Club

Last Evening.

Tlip visit of thu delegation of Port-

land business ninii cloned Inst uIkIU In

n ulnae of Klory and a cloud of
Binoke nt tli Mlllleoinn Club. It wnn

n fltlliiK flunle of n busy day of
alKht-Heolii- Inspection or I ho Indus-

tries of thn city and Informal calls
on tlio various business Iioiiscs.

After luncheon yesterday iiutonio-liiin- u

nr miiiiv Htlxi'iiH wore placed
tho tin

n drive was made over the ami .,
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plant. Tho big tniil proved ,,.H,,,( imion Meat quette. Sator and .iess- -

rcvolntlon visitors, ipmnii, mniiuKer excur- - boy Williams,,
whom were familiar with nmiiiiKor Portland Coininerclul Captain Moore could saved him-plant-

the Pnclfli pu,; Oregon Development, . declared would
oncoinliiniH pasHcd upon i(l!l(,,u,. Immigration with the ship, and did

dinner the visitors attended The Sampson bound
the Coos Hay, .iclin Scott, Oregon from Seattle Alaska. had

Hand, which came pas- - passengers hoard and
generous praise t'""cm""i HtHKor ,Kl,nt, Southern Pacific
one tile mourners me Mi piumnier. iiieniher Portland
tlon called ror three cheers and uriurniluii; member board
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tho auspices of WrlRht.
tlio .Mnrshfleld Chamber Com-- J West,
anorce. Members the Chamber ,,, cmmmrrmi Club;
Commerce buslnefls men not
members were Invited and were

the "smoker." which Includ-
ed llRht luncchon and refreshments.
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Humors of new and sensational
developments the Myrtle Point
bank robbery case have been rife
for the past week or so tho
indications were today that
would he nothing doing Just

Pelectlve .Mitchell who has been
heie sometime working on the
cam Is said to have given It up

to a clash with local county
officials. Mr. Mitchell Is quoted us
having expressed himself very much
disgusted because no action was tak-
en on evidence which he secured.

While hern lately ho has boon In-

vestigating the record or a man
named McDonald. who formerly
taught at Kckloy, and

nailer suspicion at tho time.
McDonald reported ta have serv
ed time Washington
and alleged to be an export with

The occasion a felicitous one lilisli exnloslves.
nnd resulted In a bettor feolliiR and a abonts are now

McDnmild'M where- -

'niown.
better understanding all around. It Is understood that Mitchell

Tho party left this morning for In hopes of landing tho money
Myrtle Point, where they were met which was suppoxed to hnve been

Hie buslne men and Chamber of taken out or "cache" but this
Commerce. From there C ey will, bail not materlalUed.
proceed to Coqnllle and thence to A man who arrested III
Ibiiidnu. returning to Mnrshfleld Frl-- ! Washington by the name of
day moriiliiR. They will then ntnrt ami who known around Myrtle
homeward. Some, however, expect Point us Harris brought back
to remain longer and enjoy part of to Coqullle a row days ago
their vacation hero. Mr. Chapman bound over on a larceny charge,
nnd or two others will probably i Harris a close associate of
continue their nip Curry county. , Vaughn ami ;thors pr'or to the

. i He Point robbery ami It Is likely
C.lltn OF Tll.WliS. Unit the grand jury will Investl- -
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AMOX! thi: SICK

W. N. IJkblad lest evening under
went an operation appendicitis nr.
Mero llosuitnl. Today he re--

sequcntly I lake this menus or pub- - ported to bo getting along nicely,
llci) thniikliig one all. i much to the gratification of
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EYES. EXAMIWED GLASSES FITTED

Glasses made to order. Broken lenses duplicated while

you wait. All work guaranteed.

Red Cross Optica! Dept
RED CROSS DRUG STORE

Phone 122

Steamer Admiral Sampson Is

Rammed by Steamer Prin-

cess Victoria in Fog.
rij AhikUIM !' to '" Uar'TImm 1

8HATTLH. AUK. 2(i. Klbven lives
wero lost whon tho stool .pnssoimer
steams' li Admiral Sainusm of tho
Puclfle-Aliisk- n Navigation Coiniiany

.... .. ....!. t . 1 t. . ltflall .. I I t

Prevent 'urcgon
torla if Ptilnt No Point, twenty miles
north Scuttle tills nmrnliiK In a

fo and thick Hinoko from forest
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the survivors to Seattle. HIrIU of the
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The Admiral Sampson sank In four
in I ii n ton. The ml Aim took place at

I ::(). The Admiral Watson, bound,
for San Francisco, was near the scene
of the accident at tho time. The
Princess Victoria, wiib not seriously
ilainaRed. tlioiiRli her bow and fore-pea- k

wore cruslied. Sho was able
to hack awny from tho Sampson.

The loss of the ship and cnrRO
will ho probably $100.000.

The air wiib heavy with smoke nnd
foR and It Is presumed this wns tho
cause. The Princess Victoria was
bo'imd from Vlctorln for Seattle. Tho
Admiral Sampson was u stool teniner
of 22ii2 Rross tons, built at Phila-
delphia In 1S08.
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havliiR shot and killed a compan

ion limned Hush while out
lust was round not guilty by
a Jury In Circuit Court here- - An

to the
railed.
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HKACII.

Indicted daiiRorou
hunting

spring,
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EO

ASSAULT

.1. W. I'niBtnttil was nrrosted today
on a warrant Issued by Justice Peu-iioc- k

charging him with assault with
Intent to kill his wife, Kxona Pin-slatt- d.

lust night. The charges were
.filed by Mrs. Pintsnttd todny.

I'niHtattd rurnlHlied $1000 ball for
his appearance nt the preliminary
JieniiiiR tomorrow, cm Wright mid 1).

J. Hcob roIiir his bond. District At-

torney Iilljeiiulst is expected hero to
prosecute the case.

Mrs. Piustnttd Justice
Pennock Hint last evening Piustnttd

her, choked and beat her un-
til she was faint ami bled consider-
ably. She gave the nnmes of J. 12.

Ford, Hoy House nml Mrs. Hoy Henso
as witnosses. The troublo occurred
about

South south or An
derson uveniie.

WHEAT GOES

UP AGAIN

Auo. ItlrJ 1'rrn lo Coon tlajr

CHICAOO. Aug. il!. Kxclted by

J1

i T

W E SERVICE

Notifies Western Union It

Must Improve Service.
(Special to Times.)

S M.I'M. Or., Auk. 2ti. ActliiR on
complaints from Coos Hay about the
Inadeiinate telegraph service Riven by
the Western t'nlon, the OrcKou Hall-roa- d

CoiiiiuIbbIoii has notified Supt.
K. 1.. Hitter of the Western t'nlon at
Seattle that the Horviro must be Im-

proved. Lack of sufficient linemen
and t'. o poor construction between
Itoscbui'K and Coos Hay Is Riven as
the causes of the poor service. The
company lias been naked for an Im-

mediate statement about the service
and what they propoce to and un-
less better nervlee Is afforded, a for-
mal Investigation and hearing ina. be
oidered by the railroad commission.

WANTS $2500

DAMAGES NOW

Anna Rusk Betjins Suit Aflainst
City and R. R. Monttjomery

for Personal Injuries. I

Anna Husk yestoiday Instituted
suit against tho City of Marshflold
nnd It. II. MontRomery ror t'.TiUOi
damages ror Injuries which she alleg-
es sho Hiistnlued lust January by al
rail through the wharf near Wasson's
fish market.

In her petition she slnten that Mr. '

Montgomery Is the owner of the prop- -

eriy. but Hint tho city of Murshflold,'
by an ordinance, assumed control of
tl n water front. She claims that'
the wliarr Is a public highway, inado

l lie lines.) ,.rci.,on f ti,0 riMli mar
.(..-- h.liniimi , ,l,t ,,U,U,B s)l0 ailcKtH
niansiaiiRiiiii OW)01.H w,,,.0 awtuo f

for

Informed

caught

Hrondwny,

Tlmri.

p

condition or the wharf. She staea
that It. It. Montgomery Is a resident
of Illinois, but that D. Y. Stafford Is
agent with the power of attorney for
him. I

.It will bo remembered that the al-

leged accident occuried soon after
the Front street flro, whle.i dainuged
several stores and the Montgomery
liullilng. At the time It wns slated I

that the wharf planking had been
broken by I. In go--- s garbage wiiroii

! driving over the wharf. W. T. Sioll
is attorney for Mrs. Hush.

The case will bo of Interest as it
will determine tho power nnd llubll-- .
Iiy or the illy over the waterfront i
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Or., post office for tho week ondlng
Aug. --Ti, lun. Persona cniiuiB tor
tho saiuo will plenso say
nnd pny ono cont for onch letter
culled for: Unrrett, C. W.; Uarrett,
Conrad W.: Harnes, P. P.: Deals, S.
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A.L.
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